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One of the mosl comprehensive
espionoge ollionces in historn the Five

Eyes inlelligence community originoted in
the eorly posl-wor period, ond blossomed
during the Cold Wor. This community-
comprising the intelligence ogencies of
the Uniled Siotes, the United Kingdom,
Conodo, Austrolio, ond New Zeolond-
collects ond onolyzes intelligence from
muhiple sources in order to susloin
Wesiern democrocies ond their ollies.

The success of Five Eyes primorily relies on
relotionships-constont round-the-clock
exchonge of intelligence ond ossessments

between trusted colleogues, personnel
exchonges, ond regulor informol ond
formol gotherings to plon ond execule

ioint inielligence slrolegy ond plons, ond
the provision of unvornished, occurote,
ond fimely octionoble intelligence to
noliono! politicol leoderships.

In this remo*oble book, Anthony R.

Wells chorts fifty yeors of chonge, turmoil,
intense chollenges, successes ond foilures.
The only living person to hove worked for
Brilish inrelligence os o British citizen ond
US intelligence os o US citizen, Wells is

uniquely copoble of poiring on occount of
the intertwined developmenl of inslitulions
with his own personol insights into key
evenls ond relotionships between the
ollies. As o fully troined ond occredited
security officer for two US intelligence
orgonizolions, the outhor hos been oble
to utilize his own exlensive unclossified
collection of popers, personol notes ond
diories lo exomine how the Five Eyes hos
odopled to the new chollenges thot hove
orisen since 9/11 ogoinst o bockdrop
of swift globol technologicol chonge, its

developmenl of ever-more sophisticoted
surveillonce copobilities, ond how it might
further odopt to counler possible future
threots.

from the UniversitY of tlrrtq,
studied ot Trinity College, Odod

qnd wos troined ol the RoYol Nowl Cofcge
Dortmoulh ond the School of Morilime Opcmliooe'
He wos lhe youngest senior lecturer ond tmr i
uniform ot tire Royol Nwol College Gcemil
1972-1974.

While in the Royol Novy he sencd in Wodigbo
D.C. ond ot seo with the US Novy- After beor-tg o
US citizen he hos wo*ed ot seo on USS Coordo
ond USS Florido. Dr. Wells hos led progas h lE
US Notionol lntelligence Communily ord Prcglc
to mitigote the worst effecfs of terroriC om& tt
coniunition wilh other componieq he hos Potd
rhe woy in the development of CaSRT sy*r ord
technoiogies ond their opplicolion io cour*rirglc
worsr efficts o[ lerrorisrn, other $orm of iEgulr
worfore ond non-stqte-sponsored inotgcnct cd
revoh. Dr. Wells is o fioremo$ expert in ilre scierre
ond orl o[ modern lnfiormolion od Oeoepfor
Operolions, in both he ofbnsive qrd delecire
modes. He currently works with o US-UK gory
on the leoding edge of cyber-reloted sFletE ad
operolions.
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